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The Tragtdie 

Vpon his party for the,gaire there of, 
And therevpon he fertos you this good newest 
That thisfamc very day, your enemies, 
The kindred of rhe Qucene, mud die at Tomcret. 

Haft. Indeedc I am no mourner for this r,ewes, 
B; caufe they haue becre (till mitie enemies: 
But that llcgiuc try'voyceon Ricbardi fide. 
To bat-re my mailers IK ires in true diftnt, 
God know-es I will not do it to the death. 

CW.God keepe your Lordfhip in that gracious minde, 
Haft.But 1 fhall laugh at this a tyvdmonvh hence, ; 

That they who brought.me co rriy nrdftcis. hate, 
I liuetolookevpon their tragedy: 
I tell thee Catesbj. Cat. What my Lord s’ 

Haft. Frc a Fort-n'ght make me elder. 
He fend tome packing that yct'ihinke not oheic. 

Cat. Ti* a vile thing to die my gracious Lord 
"When men arevnprepard, and lcoke not for ir. 

Haft. O monftrou'jinonftrous. and fofals it out 
With ‘RJuers>f

raughan,Gray. and fo twill doo 
With Iome men else,w ho thinke ihemfclues as fafe 
As thou,and I, who as thou know ft arc> eare 
To Princely Richard, and to Buckingham. 

Cat. The Princes both make high account of you. 
For they account his head vpon the bridge. 
Haft.i know they doe and I haue well cteferued it. 

EnterLo'dStanley. • 
What my L. where is youi Boare-fpeareman? 
Fearc you the Boare, and goe you fo vnprouided ? 
Stan.My L-good morrow - good morrow Cutibyx 

You may ieft one, but by the holy Roode j 
1 doe not like thefefeaerall counfels L. 
Haft. My L.I hold my life as deareas you doe yours, 

And ncuet in my life 1 doeproteft, • 
Was it more precious to me then it is now, 
Thinke you but that I know our ftatefeture, 
I would be fo triumphant as, lam ? 
Stan. The Lords of Pomfret when they rodefrom Ltrm 

Were iocund,and fuppofde their ftates wa» fure, i . 
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Hen. Go you before He follow presently. 1 Enter Hefting, a^Parfmant, , 

jjeft. Well met Haft mgs how. gees tb^rldwifhthee 
pjr The better that it pleafo ycur good Lcrdfliip o 

juft. I tell thei fellow,tis better with menew. 
Then when I metthee laft where now wee meete 
Then was Igoirg prifoner to the To wer, 
By the fugged ion of the Queencs ahesy.. 
put now I tell thee (keepe it to thy fclfe) 
This day foefe enemyes are put to death, 
And I tn better ftatexhen euet I was. 

Fur. God hold it to yout Honours good content 
Heft. Cramer cy Haft mgs, hold fper.d thou that. 

Hegiftes him hie furfe. 
Tar.God Cureyour Lordfhip. Extt.Pur. Enter4 rte. . 
Iiza. What Sir Iohn,you are well met : 

I am beholding to you for your laft dayes CXCTC„ ,ir 

Come the next Sabboth,and 1 wi 1 content 
Enter Buckingham. (mbiteare. 

But. How now Lord Chamhtrlaine,, what talking w« a 
Your friends at Tom fret they doe need the Ptieft. (pnelt. 
Your Honour hath no ftriuing wotke in hand. 

Haft.Good faith, and when i met this holy man. 
Thole men you talke of, tame into my minde - 
What, go you to the Tower my Lord ? 

BHC. 1 do, but long I dull not ftay,. 
1 (hall icturneBeforc your Lqrdlbip thence. 
Haft. Tis tike enough for I ftay dinner there. 
BMC, And fupper too although toou. kaow«t H no* 


